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Ab.urc1ct. Pro,tauc secretion was cxamined by direct 

microscopy, fluorcscent antibody (FA) techniques and 
cultural methods in 33 mules adcquatel) trc.ited for un. 
comphcatcd gonorrhoeal urethriti, Th: examinations were 
performed whcn they wcre con,idcred curcd. In 67�o 
gonococcu,-likc organisms were observed by direcl micro
scopy, and in 40°0 a specific idcntificalion wa, arrived 
al with FA techniques 2 to 3 wecks aftcr treatmenl. 
Bacteriological cullure wa, negative. Scrological examina
tion indicated an immuna responqi in 78 °0 wben thc FA 
le\l wa, positive compared with 27 °f, whcn n�ga1ive. The 
importance of the invasion of gonococci into accessor) 
genital gland, is discu,sed. 

Figures vary in the literature concerning the in• 
volvement of the pro�tatic gland in association 
with gonorrhocal urethritis. Before su!fonamides 
wcre introduced thc prostatc was involved in morc 
lhan 90 °t,, of all male gonorrhoeal infections. 
Treatment with this drug rcduced thr figure to 
about 50 % , and du ring the first years of penicil• 
lin therapy thc frequency of prostatiti� was low
ercd to about 30 % (8). Today prostatitis with 
clinical symptoms complicating a gonorrhoeal 

urethritis is considered to be a vcry tmcommon 

condition. However, Davis has cited the occur
rcncc of prostatitis, as verified by cytology, in 
36 % of I 51 cascs with uncomplicated gonor
rhoeal urethriti� (3). 

lt is known that a primary gonococcal prosta
titis can occur without obvious symptoms of 
urethritis (7. 9). On thesc occasions a diagnosis 
of gonorrhoea can usually be established only by 
examining exudate obtained by massaging thc 

prostatic gland. On the other hand it is hard to 

say to what extent the prostate and acccssory 

genital glands are invaded by gonococc1 tn con
nection with ordinary gonococcal urethritis wherc 
gonococci are demonstratcd in urethral secretions. 
Occasional examination of prostatic secretion af. 
ter succe!.sful treatmcnt of clinically uncompli
cated gonococcal urethritis revcalcd Gram-nega• 
tive gonococcal-like organisms in thc prostaric 
smears from some of the males. This observation 
prompted us to undertake a morc thorough ex• 
amination of prostatic secretion at various times 
after treatment. The results obtaioed with Gram 
staining, fluorescent antibody (FA) tcchniqucs and 

cultural methods are presented in tbe present rc
port. Mo�t of thc patients were also examined 

serologically with the gonococcal complemcnt fix
ation test. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Patie11/.\ i11 q11estio11 

During a 3 month period every sccond male attending th: 

oul-patient clinic of the Departmenl of Dem1atology. 
Karolin,ka Hospital, Stockholm. suffering from uncom• 

plicated gonorrboeal urethritis was studied. The diagnosis 

of gonorrhoea was e,tablil.bed by direct micro,copy of 

smcar- stained wilh Gram', tecbnique and 'or wilh mctbyl• 
ene blue, and by bacteriological culture according to cur
renl tecbniqucs. All the isolated gonococcal strain5 in the 
prcsem material were bighly �ensitive lo penicillin with a 
minimum inhibitory concentration lc�s than 0.1 unit of 
penicillin per ml as determined by the disc metbod (5). 

The pauem, were treated wi1h penicillin of a dosage 
recommended by the Royal Swedish Medical Board, i.c. 
J .0 mci;aunit of aqueous ben.ty! penicillin and I .5 meg:1-
units o( aqueous procain penicillin in a single intramuscu• 
lar injection. This is ,tandard 1reatme111 in Swcden for un

complicated gonorrhoea in males caused by gonococci 
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Table T. Results of examinations of prostatic fluid and serum aJter treatme11t of uncomplicated gonorrhoea/ ure-
thriti.t 

First smear Second smear 

Dir. Bact. Sero- Dir. Bact. 
Age micr.0 Cytol.b FAc culture logy micr. Cytol. FA cuhure 

43 ... + ., J ., 0 n. c.d 0 
21 ._ l-T 0 n. e. � 0 
45 + + + 0 1/10 + ·I 0 
22 1· �· 0 1/80 + 0 
47 J. J. 0 !IS " 0 
20 ++ 0 115 0 

26 + I� 0 n. c. 0 
23 + t 0 1'10 + 0 
19 't'-/· ... 0 n_ e. T 0 
27 t 0 0 
37 + 0 1/5 0 
21 ? +� 0 + 0 
21 J 0 1'10 0 
23 ...... r 0 .. + 0 
19 " 0 n. e. n. e. 0 
23 + 0 n. c. n. e. 0 
21 .,- l- 0 1110 
35 t- + 0 n. e. 0 
21 0 n. C. n. e. 0 
21 + 0 n. e. 0 
22 T 0 1,10 n. e. 0 
24 + 0 n. e. n. e. 0 
26 + 0 n. c.
28 f- 0 n. c. n. e. 0 
19 ? 0
22 ? 0 
25 ? 0 
26 0 1/10 
21 0 n. e. 
22 0 n. e. 
22 0 n. e. 

26 0 
40 0 

a , several; +, ,ingle Gram-negative gonococc-like organisms. either intraccllular or extraccllular; - , no such organisms. 
-'- -'-, leucocytes in numerous amount with clumping: I • significant numbers of leucocytes with tendency of clumping; 
, no or few leucocytes. 

c -t +, cocci sia i ned by the antigonococcal conjugatc with a clearcut morphology: ", with somewhut distorted morphology; 
d n. e., not examined. 

highly sensitive 10 penicillin. Jt gives a primary cure rate 
of 97 to 99�. (6, J I). 

In all cases of the present report the dischargc cea�ed 
witbin 2 to 3 days of lhe injection of penicillin. The ef
ficacy of the treatment was chccked by three weekl) cx
aminatiom including direct microscopy of ,taincd urethral 
smears and bnc1criological culture of urcthral sp:cimen,. 

Exami11a1iot1 oj JJTOslatic /luid 
Two 10 1hree weeks ufter treatment pro,1atic fluid was 
obtaincd by djgital massage of tbe pro,tatic gland im
rnediately after the cmptying of the urinary bladder. Sp�ci
mens werc taken for bactcriological cullure and �mcan. 
werc preparcd on ordinary glass slide,, four slidcs from 
each patient. Two smears were stained witb metbylene 
blue and Gram\ technique respectively and ,crutinized as 
rcgards cytology and 1he pre,ence of Gram-negative diplo
cocci. 
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The remaining slidcs were ,tained with fluorescein i�o
thiocyanate (FITC) labelled rabbit antigonococcal globu
lin, diluted I : 20, and mixed with an equal part of un
dilutcd lissamine rhodarninc B (RB 200) labclled rabbit 
anti S. 1111re11s globulin. Thi� technique blocks the staining 
of staphylococci with the :mtigonococcal conjugate. tbus 
allow ing the specific immunofluorescenL idcntificalion of 
Neis,erill gonorrhoeae. At the same time it gives a countcr
srnin of the smears which facilitates the microscopic ex
amimnion of 1he slidcs. The details of thi� technique are 
dcscribed elsewhere (I). Smears containing cocci, stained 
by the antigonococcal conjugatc und wilh a clearcut 
morphology, werc graded + +. Smears containing fluores
cem cocci with somewhat distortcd morphology were 
graded -r , and negative smear; - . 

No funher trea1mcnt was given. After unother 2 to 3, 
wceks (1.e. 4 10 6 weeks after treatment) prostatic fluid 
wa� ngain investigated in those case, where the FA test 
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previously indicated the presence of gonococci in the 
prostatic fluid, and also in sorne of those where thc FA 
test was negative but the direct microscopy of the smears 
previously revealed Gram-negative diplococci. 

Smears prepared for the FA technique were coded and 
examined wi1hou1 information on the history o( the pa
tient or thc resull of the direct microscopy. 

Gortococcal comple111e111 Jixa1io11 test 

Blood samples were drawn from 20 patients at the same 
time as prostalic specimens were taken. Complement 

fixation tests were carried out according to the technique 
described by Magnusson & Kjellander (10). 

Controls 

As controls 25 males, aged between 18 and 37, without 
a history of previous urethritis and without symptoms, 
attending the out-patient clinic because of skin disorders 
such as acne, mild psoriasis and eczema, were in

vestigaled. No one had received antibiotics <luring the 
3 lo 4 months preceding the investigation. ln all cases 
the palpation of the prostate was quile normal and 
urethral specimens examined by clirect microscopy of 
stained smears und by bacteriological cultures were 
negative. 

RESULTS 

The results and findings in the patients examined 
are presented in Table I. 

It will be seen that on the examination of 
smears prepared from prostatic fluid 2 to 3 weeks 
after treatment, Gram-negative diplococci were 
observed in 21 of the 33 patients. Gonococci were 
identified with FA tests in 11 of these patients, 
and also in another 2 cases. Bacteriological culture 
of prostatic secretion gave negative results in all 
the patients. 

On reexamination of the patients 2 to 3 weeks 
later without any further treatment, all the pa
tients with previously positive FA tests were now 
regarded negative in the FA test. Gram-negative 
diplococci were still observed sparsely on smears 
from 10 of the patients, 9 of wbom had positive 
FA tests earlier. Dircct microscopy of smears 
from 5 of the 10 cases with a negative FA test 
but previously direct microscopy were judged as 
negative. No further FA tests were performed in 
these cases. Bacteriological culture also gave nega
tive results this time. 

Serum samples werc obtained from 20 patients 
and were examined for gonococcal antibodies with 
the complement fixation test. Serum samp]es from 
10 of the patients gave positive results with titres 
ranging from l : 5 to l : 80. Seven of tbese pa
tients bad positive FA tests for gonococci. 

None of the patients bad clinical symptoms of 
prostatitis. The cytology of the smears from 5 

of the patients was regarded as positive for prosta
titis. Gram-negative diplococci were observed in 
the prostatic smears from the�e patients, and gono
cocci were identified with FA tests in 3 of them. 

In the control group no bacterial werc found 
in the direct microscopy of prostatic srnears. In 
five of the cases thcre wcre significant numbers 
of leucocytes with some tendency of clumping, 
thus judged as pathological ( + ). In all the cases 
the F A test was negative. 

DISCUSSION 

All the males studied in this report fulfilled the 
criteria of a successful treatment of an uncom
plicated gonorrhoeal urethritis: the absence of 
symptoms in combination with a negative smear 
and a negative culture of urethral specimens. 
However, on examination of prostatic secretion 2 
to 3 weeks after treatment, i.e. when the patients 
were regarded as cured, Gram-negative gonococ
cal-like organisms were observed in 67 % , and 
by the use of immunofluorescent techniques a 
specific identification was arrived at in 40 % of 
the patients. 

The findings thus indicate that the accessory 
genital glands are invaded by gonococci in at 
least 40 % of male patients with uncomplicated 
gonorrhoeal urethritis, and also that the gonococci 
remain in these glands for up to at lea&t 3 weeks 
af ter adeq uate treatment. lt is justified to question 
the practical importancc of these fi ndings, espe
cially the possibility of such a male being a source 
of infection. 

First it should be pointed out that culture of 
prostatic secretion gave no growth of gonococci 
in any of the patients examined. This migbt in
dicate that the gonococci identified with immuno
fluorescence were non-viable since the FA method 
is not dependent upon live organisms. Second, we 
have no epidemiological data available indicating 
that the patients presented hcre could have acted 
as sources of infection <luring the observation 
period. However, since this investigation was com
pleted we have collected data on a group of male 
patients with repeated negative smears and culture 
but named as sources of gonorrhoeal infections. 
These patients had a history of gonorrhoeal and/ 
or "non-gonorrhoeal" urethritis within the pre-
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vious l to 2 years. Culture of prostatic secretions 

was positive in only 1 of 7 cases but direct micro

scopy and FA rests were positive for gonococci. 

Recently it has been shown by Dunn et al. (4) and 

by Stamey et al. (13) that prostatic secretion has 

an antibacterial effect. This could explain thc 
negative yield by culture since it is well known 

that gonococci arc highly fastidious organisms. 

The epidemiological observations indicate, how

ever, that the "non culturable'' gonococci might 

well be infective wben tbey change their environ

ment. 

It is of interest to note that the gonococcal 

complement fixation test gave positive results in 

78 % of rhe patients with positive FA tests after 

trcatment as comparcd with 27 % of those with 

negative F A tests. The figure of 27 % is in ac

cord with serological findings in males with un

complicated gonorrhoeal urethritis (2, 10, 12). 

These results suggest that there is an immune 

response in most of the patients where the ac

cessory genital glands are invaded by gonococci. 

Wbether this immune response contributes to a 

local immunity remains to be c]arified. 
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